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Steepness factors and load and generator effects are
widely used in mode calculations and estimation of sta
tic stability of electric systems [1]. Static characteristics
and steepness factors not only of separate elements of
the systems but of their complex combinations forming
subsystem are of practical interest. The generalized sta
tic characteristics and their steepness factors give the
equivalent information on subsystem state. Let us sin
gled out the subsystems in which there are no slack no
des by active power and subsystems containing slack no
des of active power depending on conditions accepted at
equivalenting. In this paper the calculation expressions
for determining steepness factors of static characteri
stics of complex electric power subsystems are introdu
ced for the first time.
Let us turn to subsystem without slack nodes by acti
ve power. Let us arrange to call a part of a system having
connection with the main or adjacent part in a single no
de i, the limited part (Figure). Let us suppose that in a
certain initial steadystate condition in the main part of
electric system the stationary disturbance occurred. It
resulted in change of module ΔUi and phase Δδi of node
voltage to which the limited subsystem abuts. Circuit la
yout, composition of equipment (including consumers),
transformation ratios, settings of the first and secondary
regulators are stable in the given subsystem. The two lat
ter conditions are adequate to constancy of source acti
ve power. Let us analyze the changes which occur in the
singled out subsystem at alternate and independent oc
currence of disturbances ΔUi and Δδi.
Under the action of applied disturbance ΔUi
(δi=const) the subsystem operating conditions are de
formed. Active power of power sources is constant and
load node power (according to static characteristics)
and loss in network elements change. Unbalance of ac
tive (ΔP) and reactive (ΔQ) powers which tends to the
node i is formed in subsystem.
At stationary increment of phase Δδi (Ui=const) the
subsystem moves as a unit relative to synchronous axis
of node i. Stress vectors of all nodes in subsystem chan
ge by the same angle as phase increment in common an
gle i. Reference angles of stress vectors in subsystem are
constant. Its mode is constant as well that indicates the
absence of subsystem reaction on the specified distur
bance Δδi. As the limited subsystem has the only con
nection with the main part then functional dependences
(1)
are the full mode equivalent of subsystem.
At known reset conditions of the system the genera
lized static characteristics are found out by calculations
of a number of steadystate conditions of equivalenting
subsystem at stress module variation of equivalenting
node. Equivalenting node is accepted as a balancing one
by active and reactive powers. Calculations allow intro
ducing dependences (1) in Table, diagram or analytical
ly at proper results processing.
The subsystem diagram is given in the form of passi
ve multiport (npole network). Twoterminal networks
substituting generators, sources of reactive power and
load are connected to its vertices. Let us suppose that
elements of twoterminal networks are introduced by
their static characteristics by voltage.
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Let us consider the calculation of steepness factors
αic and βic of generalized static characteristics of the
equivalenting subsystem (Figure)
on the basis of the increment equations given below in
which αi, βi are the steepness factors of static characte
ristics of twoterminal networks:
(2)
In order to calculate the coefficient βic we suppose
that disturbance ΔQic at fixed phase of stress vector in
equivalenting node i (δi=const) which is simultaneous
ly balancing by active power that is reflected by the ele
ment ai,n+i=–1 in matrix Wβ is applied to node i. solving
the system (2) relative to ΔUi at specified ΔQic the coef
ficient
(3)
is found out where Dβ is the determinant, Aβ(n+i,i) is the al
gebraic complement of matrix Wβ.
Calculating the coefficient αic similarly to the pre
vious one let us consider that external disturbance ΔPic
at condition δi=const is applied to the node i. The node
i is balancing by the reactive power. In order o obtain
matrix Wα it is sufficient to consider an+i,n+i=–1 to be a
nonzero element in column n+i of matrix Wβ. Then:
(4)
where Dα is the determinant, Aα(i,i) is the algebraic com
plement of matrix Wα. In this case Aα(i,i)=–Aβ(n+i,i).
Figure. The equivalenting subsystem
Let us consider the substitution of the limited subsy
stem containing nodes balancing by active power by the
equivalent twopole network with specified static cha
racteristic. For the given subsystem it is appropriate to
use the same form of introducing static characteristics
as for generator [2]:
(5)
We get
(6)
from (5).
In order to differentiate singletype steepness factors
the index of coefficient β determined at condition
Pic=const for subsystems with nodes balancing by active
power is parenthesized.
The value of coefficients β(iс) and ηi depends on di
stribution of «unbalance» between generator and load
nodes of subsystem. Depending on the solved problem
this «unbalance» may be distributed between several no
des of generation and load or fully referred to one node.
The linearized system of equations (7) for calculation of
β(iс) of subsystems (Figure) is obtained provided that di
sturbance ΔQic and δi=const (stress phase of any node
may be taken as a basic one) is applied to the node i.
(7)
For community all generator and load nodes of sub
systems except the equivalenting node are taken balan
cing by active power. A part of general «unbalance» of
active power taken by an arbitrary node j is accepted in
ratio to increment of the power of node n (ΔPj=KinΔPn).
Coefficients ηj in (7) are nonzero only for generator
nodes involved in balancing. We have:
(8)
from (7) where D(β) is the determinant, Aβ(n+i,i) is the al
gebraic complement of matrix W(β).
Coefficient ηi shows by how many units the reactive
power transferred to the node i of the equivalenting sub
system should be changed for Ui to stay constant at
changing active power of the node i by a unit stress. Be
ing founded on this determination and retaining the sa
me nodes of active power balancing that at β(ic) calcula
tion the linearized system similar to (7) may be obtai
ned. In the main system matrix W(β) is replaced by ma
trix Wη which differs from the first one by the fact that
elements of the column i equal zero except an+i,i=–1.
Elements of this column are the coefficients at ΔQic. The
right part of the examined system contains disturbance
ΔPic. At these conditions we have:
where Dη is the determinant, Aη(i,i) is the algebraic com
plement of matrix Wη. Let us note that Dη=–Aβ(n+i,i).
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Dividing expression (6) by ΔUi we obtain the inte
raction between the steepness factors of the examined
types of static characteristics:
(9)
Conditions of connection (9) may be obtained from
physical considerations relying on notions putting in these
or those coefficients and conditions of their calculation.
Applying disturbance ΔUi to the node i of power sy
stem (Figure) provided that the whole «unbalance» by
active power is received by twoterminal networks and
ΔPic=0, we obtain the reaction ΔQic. The ratio of this re
action to disturbance ΔUi gives the value β(ic). The same
result may be obtained carrying out two experiments
successively and introducing respectively the resultant
reaction ΔQic in the form of two components:
(10)
Really, applying external disturbance ΔUi and consi
dering that only node i is balancing by active and reac
tive powers we obtain the reaction in the form of ΔQ 'ic
and ΔPic which are connected with disturbance by
known ratios:
(11)
Condition ΔPic=0 necessary at β(ic) calculation is not
observed here. In order to balance ΔPic reaction let us
apply disturbance –ΔPic to the node i provided that
Ui=const. Considering that «unbalance» of active power
in this experiment is received by twoterminal networks
we have the second component of the reaction by active
power in the node i:
(12)
Taking into account the (11) and (12) condition (10)
is written as:
This equality gives known interaction being divided
by ΔUi (9).
The subsystem having several joint nodes with the
main part may be artificially divided into some subsy
stems limited by a number of abutments. For this pur
pose it is necessary in the singled out subsystem to open
branches in the nodes where «hard» voltage control is
fulfilled saving previous values of parameters on the
ends of open branches. The procedure of branch cutting
in nodes with U=const is very strict. Branch cutting in
the most remote nodes from the equivalenting one may
be assumed at violation of voltage stability condition.
The circumstance that static characteristics and stee
pness factors are mainly determined by the elements
and sections of the system located closer to the equiva
lenting node may serve as the base for this.
At slight changes of normal mode the steepness fac
tors βic, αic change insignificantly and may be accepted
as constant. At deeper mode change they should be ad
justed.
The possibility of presenting the equivalenting sub
system in the form of fourterminal network containing
the branch of impedance Z, to a free end of which the
constant equivalent emf is applied, is considered in [3].
The initial information for such equivalenting are the
parameters of steadystate mode of the equivalenting
subsystem and steepness factor β, α.
Conclusion 
Substitution of electric system parts by the equiva
lent twoterminal networks with specified static charac
teristics and steepness factors allows in some cases redu
cing considerably the dimension of electric system (a
number of required parameters). Such approach is ap
propriate at studying and modeling the modes of some
stations, substations, calculations of ladder network
modes limiting by static aperiodic stability (for example,
longdistance power transmissions with intermediate
systems). It gives an opportunity to take into account in
generalized form the reaction of separate system parts
and localize directly the studied object.
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